
Serving Guides 

Summer 2019 
 

DATES * MENU TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 RECOMMENDED 

SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 1 

July 1 

July 29 

August 26 

Sept 23 

* Meatloaf (3 oz) B  Tongs 3 compartment tray 

(largest compartment) 
 3 oz meat 

* Green Peas (1/2 cup) D 4 oz slotted 

spoodle  

3 compartment tray  Turnip greens, collard greens, mixed 

greens, carrots, sweet potatoes, mixed 

vegetables, spinach, mandarin oranges 

* Garlic Mashed Potatoes  

(1/2 cup) 

A 4 oz solid 

spoodle or #8 

scoop 

3 compartment tray  Any vegetable or fruit 

* Blushing Applesauce (1/2 cup) C 4 oz solid 

spoodle or #8 

scoop 

Small squat cup  Any vegetable or fruit 

 Wheat Bread (1 slice) E Glove Wax bag  Any bread, roll, or cracker 

 Sugar Cookie (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

* Milk (8 oz) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, buttermilk  

  Ketchup (2 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

  Margarine Cup (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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DATES * MENU TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 2 

July 2 

July 30 

August 27 

Sept 24 

* Meatballs (5) / Apple 

Brown Gravy (2 oz) 

B Tongs/Solid 

Spoon 

3 compartment tray 

(largest compartment) 
 3 oz meat 

 

* Yellow Rice/Red 

Peppers (1/2 cup) 

A 4 oz. solid 

spoodle or 

#8 scoop 

3 compartment tray  Any starchy side; rice, potatoes, pasta, black eyed 

peas or pintos. 

* Collard Greens (1/2 cup) C 4 oz slotted 

spoodle  

3 compartment tray  Green peas, carrots, mashed sweet potatoes, mixed 

greens, California blend vegetables, mixed 

vegetables, tossed salad with carrots or cole slaw 

with carrots 

* Pineapple Tidbits (1/2 

cup) 

D 4 oz. slotted 

spoodle 

Small squat cup  Any fruit 

 Cornbread (1 slice) E Glove Wax Bag  Any bread or crackers (4 ea.)  

 Mini Moon Pie (1 each) 

9/24 only – Assorted 

Snack Cakes – 1 each 

Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

 * Milk/Buttermilk (8 oz.) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, buttermilk 

  Margarine Cup (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

 

 
  

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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DATES * MENU 

 

 

 

TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED 

SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 3 

July 31 

August 28 

Sept 25 

* 

 
Grape Juice (4 oz.) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any juice or fruit  

* Seasoned Chicken Drum 

1 each 

B Tongs/Solid 

Spoon 

3 compartment tray 

(largest 

compartment) 

 3 oz meat 

* Rosemary Diced Potatoes  

(1/2 cup) 

A 4 oz solid 

spoodle or 

#8 scoop 

3 compartment tray  Turnip greens, collard greens, mixed greens, 

carrots, black-eyed peas, California blend 

vegetables, green peas, mixed vegetables, 

broccoli 

* Italian Flat Beans (1/2 cup) 

 

C 4 oz slotted 

spoodle  

3 compartment tray  Turnip greens, collard greens, mixed greens, 

carrots, California blend vegetables, green 

peas, mixed vegetables  

 Texas Bread (1 slice) D Glove Wax bag  Any bread, roll, or cracker 

 White Cake (1 slice) E Glove, 

knife, 

spatula 

Large squat cup  Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

* Milk (8 oz.) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, buttermilk  

 Margarine Cup (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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DATES * MENU 

 

 

 

TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED 

SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 4 

August 1 

August 29 

Sept 26 

* Orange Pineapple Juice (4 oz) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any juice or fruit 

* Beef Hot Dog (3 oz)   B Tongs/Solid 

Spoon 

3 compartment tray 

(largest 

compartment) 

 3 oz meat 

 Hot Dog Bun (1 each) B Glove Wax Bag  Any bread, roll, or cracker 

* Baked Beans (1/2 cup) C 4 oz. slotted 

spoodle 

3 compartment tray  Pinto beans, navy beans, northern beans, 

black beans, three bean salad, refried beans, 

lima beans, or kidney beans 

* Coleslaw (1/2 cup) A 4 oz solid 

spoodle or 

#8 scoop 

Small squat cup  sweet potato, any greens, raw carrots, raw 

broccoli, tossed salad with fresh spinach or 

fresh carrots, or mandarin oranges 

 Ketchup/Mustard (1 pkt each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

* Fresh Diced Onions (2 TBSP) E Tablespoon See note A   

 * Hot Apple Cobbler (1/2 cup) D #8 scoop or 

4 oz spoodle 

3 compartment tray  Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

 * Milk/Chocolate Milk (8 oz) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, buttermilk 

Note A: Place 2 level tablespoonfuls of onion in wax bag 

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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DATES * MENU TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 5 

August 2 

August 30 

Sept 27 

* Orange Juice (4 oz) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any fruit or juice 

* Ham (2 slices) B Tongs 3 compartment tray 

(largest compartment) 
 3 oz. meat 

 Biscuit (1 each) C Glove Wax Bag  Any bread or crackers (4 ea.) 

* Cheesy Hashbrowns  

(1/2 cup) 

A #8 scoop or 

4 oz solid spoodle 

3 compartment tray  Corn, field peas, mashed potatoes, potato 

salad, mashed sweet potatoes, mixed 

vegetables, lima beans 

* Mandarin Oranges 

 (1/2 cup) 

D 4 oz slotted spoodle Small squat cup  Applesauce, fresh orange, fresh apple, canned 

apple slices, banana, pineapple 

 Waffle Grahams  

(2 pkgs) 

Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

-PLUS- 

Fresh apple or banana 

* Milk (8 oz) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

 Margarine/Jelly (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

 

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold items 

are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is not 

required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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DATES 

* MENU 

 

 

TRAY 

CAVITY 
UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 6 
July 8 

August 5 

Sept 30 

* Orange Juice (4 oz)  Hand out  Pre-packaged  Mandarin oranges, fresh orange, peaches 

* Chopped BBQ Chicken (4 oz) B 4 oz solid 

spoodle or 

#8 scoop 

3 compartment tray 

(largest 

compartment) 

 3 oz meat 

 

 

 Hamburger Bun (1 each) B Glove Wax Bag  Any bread or bun 

* Green Beans/Red Peppers 

(1/2 cup) 

A 4 oz slotted 

spoodle  

3 compartment tray  Any cooked or raw greens, mashed sweet potatoes, 

Black-eyed peas, broccoli, carrots, green peas or 

mixed vegetables. 

* Cream Style Corn (1/2 cup) C 4 oz solid 

spoodle or 

#8 scoop 

3 compartment tray  Mashed potatoes, cabbage, collard greens, turnip 

greens, , carrots, fresh orange, mandarin oranges, 

mixed vegetables, baked beans, broccoli, fresh 

apple or banana 

 Oatmeal Cream Pie Hand out  Prepackaged  Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

 * Milk (8 oz.) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

 

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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DATES * MENU 

 

 

 

TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 7 
July 9 

August 6 

Sept 3 

* Blended Juice (4 oz) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Mandarin oranges, fresh orange, pineapple 

tidbits, any Vitamin C fortified juice 

* Pork Riblet (3 oz) / 

Mushroom Gravy (2 oz) 

B Tongs/Solid spoodle 

 

3 compartment tray 

(largest 

compartment) 

 3 oz meat 

* Field Peas (1/2 cup) A 4 oz. slotted spoodle  3 compartment tray  Any fruit or vegetable 

* Glazed Carrots (1/2 cup) D 4 oz. slotted spoddle 3 compartment tray  Turnip greens, collard greens, mixed 

vegetables, mixed greens salad, green beans, 

coleslaw w/ carrots, sweet potatoes, mandarin 

oranges 

 Wheat Bread (1 slice) C Glove Wax bag  Any bread, roll, or cracker 

 

 

Chocolate Chip Cookie 

(1 ea.) 

 

Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

∗ Milk (8 oz.) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

  Margarine (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

  

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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DATES * MENU TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 8 

July 10 

August 7 

Sept 4 

* Beef Patty (3 oz) B Tongs/Solid 

Spoon 

3 compartment tray 

(largest 

compartment) 

 3oz. meat  

 Hamburger Bun (1 each) B Glove Wax Bag  Any bread, roll, or cracker 

* Baked Beans (1/2 cup) A 4 oz. slotted 

spoodle 

3 compartment tray  Any fruit or vegetable 

* Potato Salad (1/2 cup) C 4 oz solid 

spoodle or 

 #8 scoop 

Small squat cup  Any fruit or vegetable 

* Lettuce (1/4 cup) 

 

D Glove/Tongs Large squat cup 

See Note A 

 Any bagged lettuce or salad mix 

* Tomato (1 slice)  

 

D Glove/Tongs Large squat cup 

See Note A 
 ½ c. cherry or grape tomatoes, mandarin oranges, or 

any green or yellow/orange vegetable, or canned 

peaches 

 

* Onions (2 TBSP)  

 

D Tablespoon Wax bag 

See Note B 

  

* Hot Peach Cobbler (1/2 cup) E 4 oz spoodle or 

#8 scoop 

 

3 compartment tray 

 

 

 

Any fruit, juice, cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

 

∗ 

 

Milk/Chocolate Milk (8 oz.) Hand out    Any milk, chocolate milk, buttermilk 

 Ketchup/Mustard/Mayonnaise 

(1 each) 

Hand out  Pre-packaged   

Note:  A. Fill ½ full of lettuce and tomato slice on top                                                                          

B. Place 2 tablespoons of onion in wax bag 

 

      *SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 
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➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 

 
 

DATES * MENU 

 

 

 

TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 9 

July 11 

August 8 

Sept 5 

* Smoked Sausage (1 link) B Tongs 3 compartment tray 

(largest compartment) 
 3 oz meat 

 Hot Dog Bun (1 each) B Glove Wax Bag  Cornbread, whole grain roll,  whole grain 

bread, Texas toast, Italian bread (2 slices), 

whole grain hamburger bun, corn chips 

* Macaroni and Cheese  

(1/2 cup) 

A 4 oz solid 

spoodle or  

#8 scoop 

3 compartment tray  Carrots, spinach, turnip greens, collard greens, 

mixed vegetables, mixed greens salad w/ 

carrots, coleslaw w/ carrots, mandarin oranges 

* Italian Flat Beans (1/2 cup) 

 

C 4 oz slotted 

spoodle  

 

3 compartment tray  Green peas, spinach, turnip greens, collard 

greens, lima beans, carrots, potato salad, sweet 

potato 

* Cinnamon Applesauce  

(1/2 cup) 

D 4 oz solid 

spoodle or 

#8 scoop 

Small squat cup  Mandarin oranges, pears, fresh fruit, corn, 

mixed greens salad 

 Chocolate Cake (1 slice) E Glove/knife/

spatula 

Large squat cup  Oatmeal crème pie, oatmeal raisin cookie, fig 

bar, cereal bar, mandarin oranges, fresh 

orange, fresh apple, banana, pears 

* Milk (8 oz.) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, buttermilk  

 Mustard/Ketchup (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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DATES * MENU TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 10 

July 12 

August 9 

Sept 6 

* Apple Juice (4 oz) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any fruit or juice 

* Seasoned Chicken Thigh  

1 each 

B Tongs 3 compartment tray 

(largest compartment) 
 3 oz meat 

* Mashed Sweet Potatoes  

(1/2 cup) 

A 4 oz. solid 

spoodle or #8 

scoop 

3 compartment tray  Potato salad, pintos, black eyed peas, field peas, 

lima beans, baked beans, fresh orange, fresh 

apple, banana 

* Turnip Greens (1/2 cup) C 4 oz slotted 

spoodle  

 

3 compartment tray  Collard greens, spinach, potato salad, rice pilaf, 

green peas, green beans, lima beans, baked 

beans, fresh orange, fresh apple, banana 

 Cornbread (1 slice) E Glove Wax Bag  Any bread, roll, or cracker 

∗ Fruited Gelatin (1/2 cup) D 4 oz solid 

spoodle or #8 

scoop 

Small squat cup  Any fruit, juice, cake, cookie, pudding, or snack 

cake 

 

* Milk/Buttermilk (8 oz.) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, buttermilk 

 Margarine Cup (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

 

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible 
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DATES * MENU TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED 

SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 11 

 
* Sloppy Joe (4 oz) B 4 oz solid 

spoodle or #8 

scoop 

3 compartment 

(largest compartment) 
 3 oz meat 

July 15 

August 12 

Sept 9 

 Hamburger Bun (1 each) B Gloves Wax bag 

 
 Any bread, roll, or cracker 

* Rice Pilaf (1/2 cup) A 4 oz solid 

spoodle or 

 #8 scoop 

3 compartment tray  Any starchy side; potatoes, rice or pasta 

* Mixed Vegetables (1/2 cup) C 4 oz slotted 

spoodle  

 

3 compartment tray  Green peas, carrots, collard greens, 

turnip greens, spinach, Italian flat 

beans, sweet potato, coleslaw, mixed 

greens salad  

* Pears and Mandarin Oranges 

(1/2 cup) 

E 4 oz slotted 

spoodle  

Small squat cup  Any Vitamin C fortified juice, pine 

apple, fresh apple, banana or orange  

 Apple Spice Cookie (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any fruit, juice, cake, cookie, pudding, 

or snack cake 

∗ Milk/Chocolate Milk (8 oz) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

 

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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DATES * MENU 

 

 

 

TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED 

SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 12 

July 16 

August 13 

Sept 10 

* Apple Juice (4 oz) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any fruit or juice  

* Ham and Pasta Salad (6 oz) B 6 oz spoodle 3 compartment tray 

(largest compartment) 
 3 oz meat or 4 ounces (1/2 c.) of ready- 

prepared chicken, egg or other protein 

based salad  

* Mixed Green Salad (1/2 cup) 

(contains no tomatoes) 

A 4 oz. solid 

spoodle  

 

3 compartment tray  Raw baby carrots, potato salad, fresh cherry 

or grape tomatoes, 3 bean salad, cole slaw 

w/carrots, mandarin oranges or peaches 

 Fresh Fruit (1 each) Hand out Glove (if 

apple) 

  Any fruit or juice 

 Wheat Bread (1 slice) D Glove Wax bag  Any bread or crackers (4 ea.) 

* Vanilla Pudding  C 4 oz. solid 

spoodle or 

 #8 scoop 

3 compartment tray 

 

Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

* Milk (8 oz) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

 Italian/Ranch Dressing 

(either/or) 

Hand out  Pre-packaged   

 Margarine (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                              REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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DATES * MENU TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 13 

July 17 

August 14 

Sept 11 

* Blended Juice (4 oz) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any fruit or juice 

 * Garlic Parmesan 

Chicken Breast (3 oz.)  

 

B 

Tongs/Solid 

spoodle 

3 compartment tray 

(largest compartment) 
 3 oz meat 

* Parslied Mashed 

Potatoes (1/2 cup) 

A 4 oz solid 

spoodle or 

#8 scoop 

3 compartment tray  Sweet potatoes, potato salad, baked beans, 

mixed vegetables, corn, limas, black-eyed peas. 

* Mixed Greens (1/2 cup) C 4 oz slotted 

spoodle 

3 compartment tray  Green peas, mixed vegetables 

-OR- 

any starchy bean  –PLUS- carrots or mandarin 

oranges 

 Cornbread (1 slice) D Glove Wax Bag  Any bread, roll, or cracker 

 Oatmeal Raisin Cookie 

(1 each) 

Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

* Milk/Buttermilk (8 oz) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Milk, chocolate milk, buttermilk  

 Margarine (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   
           
 

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

                              REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 

                     

 

 

 

 

 



Serving Guides 

Summer 2019 
 

DATES * MENU TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 14 

July 18  

August 15  

Sept 12 

* Seasoned Ground Beef 

 (3 oz.)  

 

A 

3 oz. spoodle 3 compartment tray 

(largest compartment) 
 3oz. meat  

* Lettuce 

(1 cup serving) 

B Tongs 

See notes A 

& B 

Large squat cup 

Fill completely 

 Any ready prepared bagged lettuce or fresh 

green salad mix, fresh orange, canned peaches, 

or Vitamin C fortified juice. 

* Cheese 

(2 Tablespoons) 

B Tablespoon 

See note B 

On top of salad in 

large squat cup 
 American cheese 2 (1/2 oz.) slices or 1 oz 

shredded cheese per serving. 

* Tomatoes  B See note A   Any leafy green or orange colored vegetable, 

coleslaw/carrots, fresh orange, canned peaches, 

or mandarin oranges 

* Pinto Beans (1/2 cup) D 4 oz. slotted 

spoodle 

3 compartment tray  Green peas, black beans, pinto beans, northern 

beans, lima beans, sweet potato, green beans, 

apple, banana, or baked beans 

 Corn Tortilla Chips 

 (1 bag) 

Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any chips, bread, or crackers 

∗ Mandarin Oranges C 4 oz. slotted 

spoodle 

Small squat cup  Any Vitamin C fortified juice; pineapple, fresh 

orange or banana 

∗ Milk (8 oz.) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

  Taco Sauce (1 pkg) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

 * Sour Cream (1 pkg) Hand out See note C Pre-packaged   

          A. Diced tomatoes will be packed separately from lettuce. Add tomatoes evenly on top of panned lettuce before serving. 

     B. Cheese will be packed separately from lettuce. Sprinkle 2 tablespoons of cheese over each salad before serving. 

     C. To temp sour cream packets, you will use same method as described in ENP manual. 

 

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 

  

 



Serving Guides 

Summer 2019 
 

DATES * MENU 

 

 

 

TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 

RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 15 

July 19 

August 16 

Sept 13 

* Grape Juice (4 oz) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any fruit or juice 

* Brunswick Stew (6 oz) 8 oz squat 

cup / B 

6 oz. solid 

spoodle  

 

3 compartment tray – 

largest section 
 3 oz meat  

-PLUS- 

Mixed vegetables, sweet potato, carrots, greens  

* Coleslaw (1/2 cup) A 4 oz solid 

spoodle or #8 

scoop 

Small squat cup  Collard greens, turnip greens, sweet potato, carrots; 

any ready made bagged salad mix with spinach, kale 

or romaine lettuce 

 Fresh Fruit Hand out Glove (if 

apple) 

  Green peas, carrots, black-eyed peas,; fresh apple or 

banana 

 Saltine Crackers (2 pkgs) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any bread, roll, or cracker 

 White Cake (1 slice) C Glove, knife, 

spatula 

Large squat cup  Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

* Milk 

(8 oz) 

Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

 Margarine (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged    

  

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Serving Guides 

Summer 2019 
 

DATES * MENU TRAY 

CAVIT

Y 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED 

SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 16 

July 22 

August 19 

Sept 16 

* Orange Juice (4 oz) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Mandarin oranges, sweet potatoes, 

coleslaw/carrots, or tomato juice 

* Salisbury Steak (3 oz) / 

Onion Gravy (2 oz) 

B Tongs/Solid spoon 3 compartment tray 

(largest compartments) 
 3 oz meat  

* Parslied Rice (1/2 cup) A 4 oz solid spoodle or 

#8 scoop 

3 compartment tray  Any starchy side; potatoes, beans or 

pasta 

* Green Beans/Red Peppers 

(1/2 cup) 

D 4 oz slotted spoodle  3 compartment tray  Carrots, turnip greens, collard greens, 

mixed greens, green peas, sweet potato 

* Blushing Pears (1/2 cup) C 4 oz slotted spoodle Small squat cup  Any cake, cookie, pudding, snack cake, 

or fruit 

 Dinner Roll (1 each) E Glove Wax bag  Any bread, roll, or cracker 

* Milk/Chocolate Milk (8 oz) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

 Margarine ( 1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged    

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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Summer 2019 
 

 

DATES * MENU 

 

 

TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 17 

July 23 

August 20 

Sept 17 

* Blended Juice (4 oz) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any fruit or juice 

* Macaroni and Cheese  

(6 oz) 

B 6 oz spoodle 3 compartment tray 

(largest compartment) 
 3 oz meat 

* Okra and Tomatoes  

(1/2 cup) 

C 4 oz slotted 

spoodle  

3 compartment tray  Green peas, corn, potatoes, mixed vegetables, 

baked beans, carrots 

* Collard Greens (1/2 cup) D 4 oz slotted 

spoodle 

3 compartment tray  Green peas, potatoes, mixed vegetables, rice, 

baked beans, carrots 

 Cornbread (1 slice) A Glove Wax bag  Any bread or crackers (4 ea.) 

 Fudge Round (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

∗ Milk/Buttermilk 

 (8 oz) 

Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

 Margarine (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

 

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Serving Guides 

Summer 2019 
 

 

DATES * MENU 

 

 

 

TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 

RECOMMENDED 

SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 18 

July 24 

August 21 

Sept 18 

* Turkey Salad (1/2 cup) 

See Notes A & B 

B 4 oz solid 

spoodle or #8 

scoop 

See Notes A & B 

3 compartment tray 

(largest 

compartment) 

 3 oz meat 

-PLUS- 

Ready made bagged salad or slaw mixes 

containing carrots or spinach or kale or 

romaine lettuce 

Carrots, mixed vegetable, turnip greens, 

collard greens, sweet potato, green beans,  

 Corn Chips (1 pkg) Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any chips, juice, fruit, or ready to eat raw 

vegetables or bagged salad mixes 

* Three Bean Salad (1/2 cup) C 4 oz solid 

spoodle or #8 

scoop 

3 compartment tray  Canned peaches or  

Any ready to eat raw vegetables or bagged 

salad mixes containing at least one of the 

following:  carrots, tomatoes, spinach, kale 

or romaine lettuce.   

 Fresh Orange (1 each) Hand out    Mandarin oranges, orange juice, orange 

pineapple juice, grape juice, blended fruit 

juice, coleslaw 

 Wheat Bread (2 slices) B Glove Wax bag  Any bread, roll, or cracker 

 Nutty Buddy Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

* Milk (8 oz) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

Note:  

A. For congregate meal, serve 1st slice of bread in tray cavity, top with turkey salad, and add 2nd slice of bread. 

B. For home delivered meals, place turkey salad in 3 compartment tray and bread in wax bag. 

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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Summer 2019 
 

DATES * MENU 

 

 

 

TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 

RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 19 

July 25  

August 22 

Sept 19 

* Chicken and Rice (6 oz) B 6 oz spoodle 3 compartment tray 

(largest 

compartment) 

 3 oz meat 

* Navy Beans (1/2 cup) A 4 oz solid 

spoodle or #8 

scoop 

3 compartment tray  Any starch or vegetable 

* California Vegetable 

Blend (1/2 cup) 

C 4 oz slotted 

spoodle  

3 compartment tray  Carrots, mixed vegetables, coleslaw w/ carrots, 

green peas, turnip greens, collard greens 

* Peaches (1/2 cup) D 4 oz slotted 

spoodle 

Small squat cup  Any fruit or juice 

 Wheat Bread (1 slice) Hand out (wax 

bag) 

Glove Wax bag  Any bread, roll, or cracker 

 Yellow Cake (1 slice) E Glove/knife/ 

spatula 

Large squat cup  Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

∗ Milk (8 oz) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

 Margarine (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged    

 

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a * fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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DATES * MENU 

 

 

 

TRAY 

CAVIT

Y 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Menu 20 

July 26 

August 23 

Sept 20 

* 

 
Blended Juice (4 oz)  Hand out  Pre-packaged  Any fruit or juice 

* Spaghetti/Meatsauce 

(6 oz) 

B 6 oz spoodle 3 compartment tray 

(largest compartment) 
 3 oz meat 

-PLUS- 

Any vegetable except collard, turnip or mixed 

greens 

* Succotash (1/2 cup) C 4 oz slotted 

spoodle  

3 compartment tray  Fresh apple, banana, or orange, or any vegetable 

except collard, turnip or mixed greens 

* Mixed Green Salad (1/2 

cup) 

D 4 oz solid 

spoodle or 

tongs 

 

Large squat cup  Any ready prepared fresh salad or slaw mix, green 

beans, spinach or fruit. 

 Italian Bread (1 slice) Hand out 

(wax bag) 

Glove Wax bag 

 
 Any bread, roll, or cracker 

* Fruited Gelatin  E 4 oz solid 

spoodle or #8 

scoop 

Small squat cup  Any fruit, cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

* Milk (8 oz) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

 Italian/Ranch Dressing Hand out  Pre-packaged   

 Margarine (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

 

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a* fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 
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DATES * MENU 

 

 

 

TRAY 

CAVITY 

UTENSIL HOME 

DELIVERED 

PACKING 

INSTRUCTIONS 

 

 
RECOMMENDED SUBSTITUTION  

Theme Menu  

July 3 

* 

 
BBQ Chicken Drums 

1 each 

B Tongs or 

solid spoon 

3 compartment tray 

(largest compartment) 
 3 oz. meat 

* Baked Beans (1/2 cup) A 4 oz slotted 

spoodle  

3 compartment tray  Any starchy bean or pea, fruit, green beans, corn 

or any variety of chips. 

* Potato Salad (1/2 cup) D 4 oz solid 

spoodle or 

#8 scoop 

 

Small squat cup 

 Any variety of chip, fruit, salad, corn, potatoes, 

rice or pasta 

* Coleslaw (1/2 cup) C #8 scoop or 

4 oz solid 

spoodle 

Small squat cup  Sweet potatoes, green beans, mandarin oranges, 

mixed green salad with one of the following 

ingredients: fresh carrots, spinach, kale or romaine 

lettuce. 

 Texas Bread (1 slice) Hand out 

(wax bag) 

Glove 

 

Wax Bag  Any bread, roll, or cracker 

* Banana Pudding  

(1/2 cup)  

E #8 scoop or 

4 oz solid 

spoodle 

Large squat cup 

*See Note A 

 Any cake, cookie, pudding, or snack cake 

 Cookie Wafers (2 each) E Gloves *See Note A   

* Milk (8 oz) Hand out    Milk, chocolate milk, or buttermilk 

 Margarine (1 each) Hand out  Pre-packaged   

*Note A – Place 2 wafers on top of pudding in large squat cup. 

 

*SERVING TEMPERATURE POLICY 

➢ Starred * items are those foods most susceptible to bacterial growth, 

which may cause food borne illness.   

➢ If either starred hot items are below 135 degrees or starred cold 

items are above 41 degrees, they should not be served.   

➢ Whenever an item that is marked with a* fails to meet temperature 

requirements, it MUST be replaced. 

 

REPLACEMENT POLICY 

➢ Items marked with a MUST be replaced if you are short or if the 

product fails to make temperature.   

➢ Condiments are an optional menu item.  If you are short a condiment, 

you may replace it with a similar item if desired, but replacement is 

not required.  This applies to:  Margarine, Salad Dressing, Mustard, 

Ketchup, Mayonnaise and Cranberry Sauce.   

➢ If 2 non-checked items are missing, one must be replaced. 

➢ Replace with the same item whenever possible. 

 


